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The purpose of this report is to give readers 
“n overview of P“kist“n’s digit“l industry 
landscape. The report shows how social 

media is evolving and how brands locally and 
globally are effectively using the medium to 

reach out to an ever growing social audience. 
The report also includes research on trends, 
topics and innovations that are being talked 

about worldwide.  

PURPOSE 



WHATS NEW? 

#TheDress 



#TheDress  An Internet Sensation 

On Thursday, February 26th Scottish musician 
Caitlin McNeill posted a picture of a dress on Tumblr 

with the c“ption guys ple“se help me  is this 
dress white and gold, or blue and black? Me and my 

friends c“n’t “gree “nd we “re fre“king the f*** 
out.  

The Internet freaked out as well, after BuzzFeed 
posed McNeill’s question to its re“ders.  

The post, entitled Wh“t Colors Are This Dress? , 
has already been viewed nearly 21 million 

times and sparked off a heated global debate that 
saw celebrities, sportspeople and pretty much 

everyone weighing in. 

 

Source: #TheDress - time.com 

http://swiked.tumblr.com/post/112073818575/guys-please-help-me-is-this-dress-white-and
http://time.com/3725625/dress-viral-internet-white-gold-blue-black/
http://time.com/3725625/dress-viral-internet-white-gold-blue-black/
http://time.com/3725450/dress-taylor-swift-black-blue-white-gold-celebrities/
http://time.com/3725545/the-dress-black-blue-white-gold-color-sports-dodgers/
http://time.com/3725628/the-dress-caitlin-mcneill-post-tumblr-viral/
http://time.com/3725628/the-dress-caitlin-mcneill-post-tumblr-viral/
http://time.com/3725628/the-dress-caitlin-mcneill-post-tumblr-viral/
http://time.com/3725628/the-dress-caitlin-mcneill-post-tumblr-viral/


How Did #TheDress go viral? 

In a matter of hours the likes of famous celebrities like Taylor Swift 
and Kim Kardashian were weighing in on the matter, while memes 

from as far away as Burma mocked the debate with a dose of 
political satire. 

When this article was being posted, the original Buzzfeed story had 
notched up a record-breaking 20.8 million views. 

According to Buzzfeed, at one point there were more than 670,000 
people on the website simultaneously, 500k of those on mobile, and 

half of those reading the dress post. 

 

Source: #TheDress 

http://time.com/3725625/dress-viral-internet-white-gold-blue-black/


How brands responded to #TheDress 



How celebrities responded to 
#TheDress 



The memes that were 
shared 



The buzz that generated  



So why did #TheDress go viral and what was  
the key take out?   

#TheDress, a global digital phenomena created buzz not just on digital but on 
numerous communication platforms. The TV, the radio, the news, every platform 
was discussing what the dress conundrum was all about. This combined effort, 
playing on human psychology resulted in what one would call a domino effect 

making #TheDress a viral  internet sensation.  

It is internet sensations like these that show just how powerful the internet is.  

Within a few moments everyone worldwide, be it brands, celebrities or the average 
human being, were debating and connected over #TheDress. It is internet 

sensations like this that define the future of digital marketing.  

Something so simple turned into a global digital phenomena, all through the power 
of social media and the internet within the span of literally a few minutes. It is 

exactly this spontaneous and impulsive nature of the internet that defines trends 
and highlights the need for brands to take advantage of these trends and 

constantly be ahead of the game. 



DIGITAL LANDSCAPE 



PAKISTAN DIGITAL 
LANDSCAPE 

196.1 M 
Total 

Population 

36% 
Urban 

64% 
Rural 

31 M 
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16.4% 
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DIGITAL INSIGHTS 

Top 10 Digital Branding Trends for  

2015 











PLATFORM OVERVIEW 























NEWS BYTES 



NEWS 
BYTES 

Plane Solutions 
Aiming to Bring 

Augmented 
Reality to 
Pakistan 

3G Users in Pakistan 
Reach 10.3 Million 

Daraz.pk Launches 
Android App in 

Pakistan 

Zameen.com 
Launches Urdu 

Blog 

http://propakistani.pk/2015/03/10/plan-solutions-aiming-to-bring-augmented-reality-to-pakistan/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=2c26669e3d-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-2c26669e3d-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/03/10/plan-solutions-aiming-to-bring-augmented-reality-to-pakistan/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=2c26669e3d-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-2c26669e3d-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/03/10/plan-solutions-aiming-to-bring-augmented-reality-to-pakistan/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=2c26669e3d-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-2c26669e3d-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/03/10/plan-solutions-aiming-to-bring-augmented-reality-to-pakistan/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=2c26669e3d-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-2c26669e3d-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/03/10/plan-solutions-aiming-to-bring-augmented-reality-to-pakistan/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=2c26669e3d-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-2c26669e3d-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/03/14/3g-users-in-pakistan-reach-10-3-million/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=e8882ca2a3-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-e8882ca2a3-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/03/14/3g-users-in-pakistan-reach-10-3-million/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=e8882ca2a3-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-e8882ca2a3-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/02/23/daraz-pk-launches-android-app-in-pakistan/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=f257fdbec7-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-f257fdbec7-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/02/23/daraz-pk-launches-android-app-in-pakistan/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=f257fdbec7-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-f257fdbec7-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/02/23/daraz-pk-launches-android-app-in-pakistan/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=f257fdbec7-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-f257fdbec7-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/03/05/zameen-com-launches-urdu-blog/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=f6a90eac82-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-f6a90eac82-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/03/05/zameen-com-launches-urdu-blog/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=f6a90eac82-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-f6a90eac82-329357725
http://propakistani.pk/2015/03/05/zameen-com-launches-urdu-blog/?utm_source=ProPakistani+Daily+News&utm_campaign=f6a90eac82-RSS_Email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0d81c57e77-f6a90eac82-329357725


DIGITAL 101 



Digital Glossary 

DIGITAL 
101 

BOOKMARKING: Saving the web address of a web 
page or website so that it may be easily found 
again. Bookmarks can be managed with a browser 
or with an online tool. 
 
CAMPAIGN STRATEGIST: The clever mind who is 
responsible for making the objectives of a campaign 
a reality, by any means necessary. 
 
DIGITAL: Available in electronic form; able to be 
manipulated and read by a computer. 

MENTIONS: The instances when your brand, 
company or staff members are talked about 
online, usually by your clients or consumers. 
 
NETIZEN: An experienced web user; someone 
who has spent a significant (if not 
disproportionate) time on the web. 
 
ORGANIC SEARCH: These are the listings 
generally found on the left hand side of a SERP 
and are not influenced by direct financial 
payments. 



HASHTAG CLOUD 



HASHTAG 
CLOUD 

Trending Hashtags in Pakistan 

#IWantAWorldWhere 

#ThisIsWhatIKTaughtM

e 

#GreensChakDeyPhat

ey 

#STOPvictimizingMQM 

#NothingIsBetterThan 

#OnethingWeAllLove 

#WeStandWithMinorities 

#LahoreChurchBlast 

#JazbaJunoon 

#PakVsIre 



TOP FAVORITE PICKS 

FROM AROUND 

THE WORLD 



To coincide with International Women's Day, 
London agency WCRS teamed up with Women's 
Aid and Ocean Outdoor to create some 
remarkable digital billboards about domestic 
violence. They use facial recognition to recognize 
when people are paying attention to the image of 
a bruised woman. As more people look at the ad, 
her bruises and cuts heal faster, communicating 
the benefit of not turning a blind eye to the 
problem. 
 

Click here to read more:  
Bruised woman billboard 

 

Facial recognition technology used to fight domestic 
violence  

TOP FAVORITE PICKS FROM AROUND THE 
WORLD Jägermeister Instagram 

Campaign Reached 3.24 Million 
& Increased Followers By 63 

Percent 

Working with Berlin-based startup 
Brandnew, Jägermeister launched an 

Instagram-focused social media 
campaign in Germany, Austria, 

Switzerland and the United Kingdom. 
 

The goal of the campaign was to build 
community, awareness of the brand and 
to incre“se the num”er of the ”r“nd’s 

Instagram followers. 
 

Click here to read more: 
Jagermeister Instagram 

 

The stress of trying to find or borrow a charger 
for your smartphone could soon be forgotten if 

Ikea has its way. The Swedish furniture giant has 
unveiled a new range of products that come 

with built-in wireless charging capabilities  just 
pop your smartphone or tablet on the surface, 

and watch the battery level start to climb. 

Charge your phone wirelessly with these new Ikea Lamps & 
tables 

Click here to read more: 
Ikea wireless charging hubs 

 

http://www.adweek.com/adfreak/bruised-woman-billboard-heals-faster-more-passersby-look-her-163297
http://marketingland.com/jagermeister-instagram-campaign-generated-3-24-million-reach-63-percent-increase-followers-119538
http://www.digitaltrends.com/mobile/ikea-wants-to-sell-you-furniture-with-wireless-charging-hubs/


HOT DISCUSSION 

TOPICS ON DIGITAL 



HOT DISCUSSION TOPICS ON 
DIGITAL 

Kellogg's sees location-based marketing as the new frontier for 
brands 
Location based marketing 
 How to jazz up your Pinterest page with music 
Jazz up your Pinterest  

 

What to Look for from Facebook Ads in 2015 
Facebook ads in 2015 
 

How to Make a Marketing Impact with Instagram 
Instagram marketing 
 

Videos on F“ce”ook: Get in While They’re Hot! 
Videos on Facebook 
 

Line Launches New Chat App To Connect Businesses And Brands With 
Consumers 
Line Messenger 

http://www.cmo.com.au/article/566648/kellogg-sees-location-based-marketing-new-frontier/
http://mashable.com/2015/02/24/pinterest-music/?utm_campaign=Mash-Prod-RSS-Feedburner-All-Partial&utm_cid=Mash-Prod-RSS-Feedburner-All-Partial&utm_medium=feed&utm_source=feedly&utm_reader=feedly
http://mashable.com/2015/02/24/pinterest-music/?utm_campaign=Mash-Prod-RSS-Feedburner-All-Partial&utm_cid=Mash-Prod-RSS-Feedburner-All-Partial&utm_medium=feed&utm_source=feedly&utm_reader=feedly
http://mashable.com/2015/02/24/pinterest-music/?utm_campaign=Mash-Prod-RSS-Feedburner-All-Partial&utm_cid=Mash-Prod-RSS-Feedburner-All-Partial&utm_medium=feed&utm_source=feedly&utm_reader=feedly
http://www.socialbakers.com/blog/2366-what-to-look-for-from-facebook-ads-in-2015
http://www.toprankblog.com/2015/02/instagram-marketing/
http://www.socialmediatoday.com/social-networks/2015-02-27/videos-facebook-get-while-theyre-hot
http://techcrunch.com/2015/02/12/line-at/


TRENDING VIDEOS 

TO WATCH 



Adobe have just put out a nice tribute to its 25th 
“nnivers“ry for “ll of us to enjoy… It’s c“lled 
Dre“m On  “nd showc“ses “ sn“pshot view 
from old to new, touching some of the most 

amazing Photoshop! 
 

.Click here to play the video: 
'Dream on' 

 

Adobe Celebrates 25 Years of Photoshop Domino's Brings Pizza Orders to 
the Smartwatch 

Pizza-lovers can already order Domino's on iPad, 
iPhone, Android, Windows Phone 8 and Kindle Fire 
mobile devices even via in-car tech powered by 
Ford, not to mention at dominos.com. Add 
smartwatches to its list of digital ordering 
innovations, as Domino's customers can now place 
and track their order by downloading an an app for 
Pebble and Android Wear smartwatches.  
 

Click here to play the video: 
Dominos Smartwatch 

TRENDING VIDEOS TO 
WATCH 

http://www.digitalbuzzblog.com/adobe-25-years-of-photoshop-dream-on-video/
http://www.brandchannel.com/home/post/2015/03/02/150302-Dominos-Smartwatch.aspx
http://www.brandchannel.com/home/post/2015/03/02/150302-Dominos-Smartwatch.aspx


We’d love to he“r from you. 
Please send your feedback on this report to 
hello@thedigitz.com 


